
AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.A Free Trip to Europe.
The publishers of The Canadian Queen 

will give a free trip to Europe to the per
son sending them the largest number of 
words constructed from letters contained 
in the name of their well-known maga
zine, The Canadian Queen. Additional 
prizes, consisting of Silver Tea Sets, Gold 
Watches, China Dinner Sets, Portiere 
Curtains,Si Ik Dresses, Mantle Clocks, and 
many other useful and valuable articles, 
wall also be awarded in order of merit

Webster’s unabridged Dictionary to be 
used as authority in deciding the contest.

This is a popular plan of introducing ~ 
popular publication. Any one sending 
list of not less than ten words will re
ceive a present Enclose thirteen 2c. 
stamps for Illustrated Catalogue of pre
sents, and three months’ trial subscrip
tion to The Queen. Address The Canadian 
Queen, Toronto.

F. R Barker, ex-M. P. P. of Shuben- 
acadie, N. S. aged 90 years, has a large 
family of sons and daughters the young
est of whom is eight years old.

THE PICTUREHIGHEST AWARD PARIS EXHIBITION.
GOLD MEDAL & DIPLOMA of HONOUR

THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL FOR TOILET SOAP.

OF LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
Office, King Square—Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St. John, N. B.DORIAN GRET.

BY OSCAR WILDE.

Pears* Soap
FOR TOILET AND NURSERY. M.

RAILROADS.STEAMERS.COAL.
practical than we are. In situations of 
that kind we often forget to say any
thing about marriage, and they always 
remind us.”

Hallward laid bis hand upon his arm.
“Don’t, Harry. Yon have annoyed Dor
ian. He is not like other men. He 
would never bring misery upon any 
one. His nature is too fine for that”

Lord Henry looked across the table.
“Dorian is never annoyed with me,” he 
answered. “I asked the question for the 
best reason possible, for the only reason, 
indeed, that excuses one for asking any 
question,—simple curiosity. I have a 
theory that it is always the women who 
propose to us, and not we who propose 
to the women, except, of course, in mid
dle class life. Bat then the middle 
classes are not modern.”

Dorian Gray laughed, and tossed his 
head. “You are quite incorrigible,
Harry; but I don’t mind. It is impossible 
to be angry with yon. When you see 
Sibyl Vane you will feel that the man 
who conld wrong her would be a beast 
without a heart. I cannot understand 
how any one can wish to shame what 
he loves. I love Sibyl Vane. I wish to 
place her on a pedestal of gold, and to 
see the world worship the woman who is 
mine. What is marriage? An irrevoc
able vow. And it is an irrevocable vow 
that I want to take. Her trust makes 
me good. When I am with her, I regret 
all that you have taught me. I become 
different from what you have known me 
to be. I am changed, and the mere 
touch of Sibyl Vane’s band makes me 
forget yon and all yonr wrong, fascinat- fry

ing, poisonous, delightful theories,”
“You will always like me, Dorian,” 

said Lord Henry. “Will yon have some 
coffee, you fellows?—Waiter, bring coffee, 
fine-champagne, and some cigarettes,
No: don’t mind the cigarettes; I have 
some.—Basil, I can’t allow you to smoke 
cigars. You must have a cigarette.
A cigarette is the perfect type of 
a perfect pleasure. It is exquisite, 
and it leaves one unsatisfied.
What more can you want?—Yes, Dorian, 
you will always be fond of me. I repre
sent to you all the siûs yon have never 
had the courage to commit”

“ What nonsense yon talk, Harry!” 
cried Dorian Gray, lighting his cigarette 
from a fire-breathing silver dragon that 
the waiter had placed on the table. “Dît 
os go down to the theatre. When you 
see Sibyl yon will have a new ideal of 
life. She will represent something to 
you that yon have never known."

“ I have known everything,” said Lord 
Henry, with a sad look in his eyes,

“ Bat I am always ready for a new emo
tion. I am afraid that there is no such 
thing, for me at any rate, 
wonderful girl may thrill me. 
acting. It is so much more real than 
life. Let us go. Dorian, yon will come 
with me.—I am so sorry, Basil, but there 
is only room for two in the brougham.
Yon must follow ns in a hansom.”

They got up and put on their coats, 
sipping their coffee standing. Hallward 
was silent and preoccupied. There was 
a gloom over him. He conld not bear 
this marriage, and yet it seemed to him 
to be better than many other things that 
might have happened. After a few 
momenta, they all passed down-stairs.
He drove off by himself, as bad been ar
ranged, and watched the flashing lights 
of the little brougham in front of him.
A strange sense of loss came over him. an ai e DUNN
He felt that Dorian Gray would never W n 11 VWIMIM,

BAILOR.

Repairing, Pressing and Altering a 
Special! v.

Continued.
"Oh, she is more than good,—she is 

beautiful,” murmured Lord Henry, sip
ping a glass of vermouth and orange- 
bitters. “Dorian says she is beau
tiful; and he is not often wrong about 
things of that kind. Yonr portrait of 
him has quickened his appreciation of 
the personal appearance of other people.
It has had that excellent effect, among 
others. We are to see her to-night, if 
that boy doesn’t forget bis appointment”

“ But do you approve of it, Harry?” 
asked Hallward, walking up and down 
the room, and biting his lip. “Yon can’t 
approve of it, really. It is some silly 
infatuation.”

“ I never approve, or disapprove, of 
anything now. It is an absurd attitude 
to take towards life. We are not sent in 
to the world to air our moral prejudices.
I never take any notice of what common 
people say, and I never interfere with 
what charming people do. If a person
ality fascinates me, whatever that per
sonality chooses to do is absolntly de
lightful to me. Dorian Gray falls in love 
with a beautiful girl who acts Shakes
peare, and proposes to marry her. Why 
not? If he wedded Messalina he would 
be none the less interesting. You know 
I am not a champion of marriage. The 
real drawback to marriage is that it 
makes one unselfish. And unselfish peo
ple are colorless. They lack individual
ity. Still, there are certain temperaments 
that marriage makes more complex.
They retain their egotism, and add to it 
many other egos. They are forced to 
have more than one life. They become 
more highly organized. Besides, every 
experience is of value, and, whatever one 
may say against marriage, it is certainly 
an experience. I hope that Dorian Gray 
will make this girl his wife, passionately 
adore her for six months, and then sud. 
denly become fascinated by some one 
else. He wonld be a wonderful study.”

“You don’t mean all that, Harry; you 
know you don’t. If Dorian Gray’s life 
were spoiled, no one would be sorrier 
than yourself. You are much better 
than you pretend to be.”

Lord Henry laughed. “The reason we 
all like to think so well of others is that 
we are all afraid for ourselves. The bas
is of optimism is sheer terror. We think 
that we are generous because we credit 
our neighbor with those virtues that are 
likely to benefit ourselves. We praise 
the banker that we may overdraw our 
account, and find good qualities in the 
highway in the hope that we may spare 
our pockets. I mean everything that 
I have said. 1 have the greatest con
tempt for optimism. And as for a spoiled 
life, no life is spoiled but one whose 
growth is arrested. If you want to mar 
a nature, you have merely to reform it 
But here is Dorian himself. He will tell 
you more than I can.”

“My dear Harry, my dear Basil, you 
must both congratulate me!” said the boy, 
throwing off his evening cape with its 
satin-lined wings, and shaking each of 
his friends by the hand in turn. “I 
have never been so happy. Of course 
it is sudden: all really delightful things 
are. And yet it seems to me to be the 
one thing I have been looking for al 1 
my life.” He was flashed with excite
ment and pleasure, and looked extraor
dinarily handsome.

“I hope you will always be very hap
py, Dorian,” said Hallward, “but I don’t 
quite forgive you for not having let me 
know of your engagement. You let 
Harry know.”

“And I don’t forgive you for 
being late for dinner,” broke in Lord 
Henry, putting his hand on the lad’s

Arrived per bark “Thoigney” from Bar- shoulder, and smiling aa he spoke.
“ Come, let ua sit down and try what the 
new chef here is like, and then you will 
tell us how it all came about.”

“ There is really not much to tell,” cried 
Dorian, as they took their seats at the 
small round table. “What happened 
was simply this. After I left you yester
day evening, Harry, I had some dinner 
at that carious little Italian restaurant in 
Rupert Street, you introduced me to, and 
went down afterwards to the theatre.
Sibyl was playing Rosalind. Of course 
the scenery was dreadful, and the Orlando 
absurd. But Sibyl! You should have it 
seen her! When she came on in her boy’s 
dress ehe was perfectly wonderful. She 
wore a moss-colored velvet jerkin with 
cinnamon sleeves, slim brown cross-gar
tered hose, a dainty little green cap with 
a hawk’s feather caught in a jewel, and a
hooded cloak lined with dull red. She «SÿtïïMÏ 

had never seemed to me more exquisite, lightfally cool and refreshing.
She had all the delicate grace of that 
Tanagra figurine that you have in yonr 
studio, Basil. Her hair clustered round 
her face like dark leaves round a pale 
rose. As for her acting—well, you will 
see her to-night. She is simply a born 
artist I sat in the dingy box absolute
ly enthralled. I forgot that I was in 
London and in the nineteenth century.
I was away with my love in a forest that 
nojman had ever seen. After the per
formance was over I went behind, and 
spoke to her. As we were sitting togeth
er, suddenly there came a look into her 
eyes that I had never seen there before.
My lips moved towards hers. We kissed 
each other. I can’t describe to yon 
what I felt at that moment. It seemed to 
me that all my life had been narrowed to 
one perfect point of rose-colored joy 
She trembled all over, and shook like a 
white narcissus. Then she flung herself 
on her knees and kissed my hands. I 
feel that I should not tell you all this 
but I can’t help it Of course our engage
ment is a dead secret She has not even 
told her own mother. I don’t know what 
my guardians will say. Lord Radley is 
sure to be furious. I don’t care. I shall 
be of age in less than a year, and then 
I can do what I like. I have been rtght,
Basil, haven’t I, to take my love out of 
poetry, and to find my wife in Shakes
peare’s plays? Lips that Shakespeare’s 
taught to speak have whispered their 
secret in my ear. I have had the arms 
of Rosalind around me, and ki 

I on the month.”
“Yes, Dorian, I suppose you were right,”

-2SF“None genuine without Blue Stamp on the said Hallward, slowly, 
topofea.h bottle. “Have you seen her to-day?” asked

Lord Henry.
Dorian Gray shook his head. “I left 

her in the forest of Arden, I ghall find 
her in an orchard in Verona.”

Lord Henry sipped his champagne in 
a meditative manner. “At what partic
ular point did you mention the word 
marriage, Dorian? and what did she say 
in answer? Perhaps you forgot all a- 
bout it.”

“My dear Harry, I did not treat it as 
- a business transaction, and I did not 

make any formal proposal. I told her 
that I loved her,and she said she was not 
worthy to be my wife. Not worthy!
Why, the whole world is nothing to me 
compared to her.”

“Women are wonderfully practical,” 
murmured Lord Henry,—“much more

Acadia Pictou Coal.
H

LANDING:—A small quantity of fresh 
mined UNION LINE. New BiismK Bailway (ftAcadia Pictou Coal. Daily Trips to and from Fredericton,

FARE, ONE DOLLAR.
TJNIIL further notice the steamers

•David Weston’ and ‘Acadia,’
alternately will leave SL John for Fredericton and 
intermediate stops every morning (Sunday ex- 
cep te<U at nink o’clock, local time. And will 
leave Fredericton lor St. John,etc., every Morn
ing (Sunday excepted) at eight o’clock.

Our usual popular Excursions up and back same 
day. To Hampstead and return 50c., any inter
mediate point 40c.

Tickets to Fredericton, etc., and from Frederic
ton to St. John, etc., issued on Saturdays at one 

fare. Good to return tree on Monday following.
K. B. HUMPHREY. Manager.

Office at Wharf, North End, 
near Street Ry. Terminus. 

H. CHUBB à CO, Special Agents,
Prince Wm.street.

Specially Prepared for the delicate akin of Ladies and Children 
and others sensitive to the weather, winter or summer. 

Redness, Roughness, and Chapping prevented.
PRICE LOW. ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.

“The Short Line” to Montreal &e,
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS:

XX. June 29,1890. Leaves St.John I 
ial Station—Eastern Standard Time.

W. Xj. BUSBY,Fair white hands. 
Bright clear complexion 

Soft healthful skin.

in effect 
nteroolon-81, 83, and 83 Water 8U

Pile» ! Pile» ! Itching Pile».
Symptoms—Moisture; intense itching and sting

ing, most at night; worse by scratching. If al
lowed to continue tumors form, which often bleed 
and ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swaynr’s 
Ointment stops the itching and bleeding, heals 
ulceration, and in most cases removes the tumors. 
At druggists, or by mail for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne 
<fc Son, Philadelphia. Lyman Sons A Co., Mon
treal, wholesale agents.

tel

on, Woodstock and points North. Parlor Buf
fet Car SL John to Boston.

6.40

COAL.
tion for Bangor, Portland, 
icton, St. Stephen Boulton

8.45 a. m.—Accommoda 
Boston, Ac.; Frederi 
and Woodstock.LANDING—lOOO TONS

Victoria SydneyCoal
Fresh Mined and Doable Screened.

Sold cheap while landing.

JOHN F. MORRISON,
27 and 29 Smythe St.

4 4.45 p. m.—Exprès 
mediate points

s for Fredericton and inter-

Mr. Leslie E, MacLeod, formerly, of 
Snmmerside,and late of Wallace’s Month
ly, is now editor-in-chief of the Chicago 
Horseman, the great turf journal of the 
West.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable by 
that terrible cough. Shiloh’s enre is the 
Remedy for you.

Four of the Montreal Herald strikers 
have been committed for trial on a 
charge of conspiracy, and the Herald has 
instituted actions for heavy damages 
against the accused printers and others 
concerned in the efforts to entice away 
its employes.

ks^jarsASSTtrSass:
daily, except^ Saturday for St. Stephen,

8.45

Pullman Sleeping Car foi Bangor.GROCERS, ETC.Trees! Logs!! Lumber!!! "via10.4.5 £. m.—Except Saturday,Fast^Exprew, 

and the west
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal.

, SUMMER
BERRIES,BERRIES. OLD MINE SYDNEY. Arrangement. RETURNING TO ST. JOHN»
The Cheapest place to buy. Price to-day,

12c. A BOX,
-----AT-----

CHARLES A. CLARK’S,

3 KING SQUARE.
Cream Fresh Every Morning.

FROM BANGOR, 5.45 a. m.,3.20 Parlor Car attach
ed; 7.35 p. m., Daily Sleeping Car attached. 
MONTREAL, "via Short Line,” 7.45 p. m: 

daily, except Saturday.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car attached. 

VANCEBORO • 1.00,10.20 a. m. and 7.00 p.m. 
WOODSTOCK 7.48,10.00 a. m.,2.00 *8.10 p. m.: 
HOULTON 7.35,10.00,11.50 a. m., *8.15 p. m.; 
ST. STEPHEN 7.40,11.25 a. m, 110.00 p. m;
ST. ANDREWS 7.00 a. m. 110.30 p. m.; 
FREDERICTON 6.00, a. m., 3.05 p. m.

WHS?!1*8-20 - ™- us

LEAVE CARLETON
7.55 a.m—For Fairville, and pointa weat.
4.30 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and points

ARRIVE AT CARLETON.
8.45 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton, «fcc.
5.10 p. m.—From Fairville- 

• Traîna run Daily. 1 Daily, except Saturday.

THREE TRIES 
A WEEK.Still landing ex schr. “Magellan:”

FreshMincd Old Mine Sydney Coal
Free of any alack. For aale by

K. P. McGIVERN,
NO. 9 North Wharf.

How? By Buyinga PORTABLE MILL.
FOB

BOSTON.
A

for all purposes; cheapest and best for 
the money.

beat every other for steaming, and have 
more good points than any other.

make the best lumber of any, and 
tnm it out the fastest

Hodgson Shingle Machines, Lath Machines, Planers, &c.,

Hercules Engines 
Monarch Boilers 
Robb’s Rotary Mills

Portland and Boston every MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY,-and FRIDAY, morning at 7.25 Standard, 
j Wednesday’s Steamer will not touch at Port-Stoerger'sPic Nic Hams.

Dried Beef. 
Pressed Beef. 

Pine Apples.

ARRIVE
Catarrh Cured, health and sweet 

breath, secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Re
medy. Price 50 cents. Nasal injector Returning will leave Boston same days at 8.30

а. m„ standard, and Portland at 5 p. m. for East- 
port and Saint John.

Connections at Eastport with steamer "Rose 
Standish” for Saint Andrews, Calais and SL 
Stephen.

JSF'Freight received daily up to 5 p, m. 
SPECIAL NOTICE.—On and after SATURDAY, 

August Sixteenth, and up to and including SEP- 
?EMBER 13th, a steamer will leave St. J<-hn for 

Boston, direct, every SATURDAY EVENING at
б. 25 standard time.

PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO.
Bananas.

Water Melons. 
Oranges.

Formerly Bruekhof <fc Co.,
Corner Charlotte and King Sts.,

Entrance 76 Charlotte Street.
First-Class Work at the lowest 

posable prices, Copies Carefully 
Made.

NOTICE, ENTRANCE ON CHARLOTTE ST.

An English syndicate has been formed 
to bny np the phosphate lands of Canada. 
The phosphate lands in the Ottawa dis
trict have been bonded.u£l- bobb&soits. Lemons.

C. E. LAECHLER, Agent.It is announced at Ottawa that the 
Government will select for the position 
of military commandant, Col. Charles 
Robinson,a Canadian,who is nowassistant 
military secretary at the Horse Guards, 
London. Col Robinson is a son of the 
late Chief Justice Sir John Beverly Rob
inson, a brother of Hon. J. B. Robinson, 
ex-lieutenant governor of Ontario, 
and he has seen active service in Ashan- 
tee, in Znluland, etc., where he is a fall 
colonel in the imperial service.

Our Mills are cutting 30 to 35 M. per day.
Monarch Boilers steam easily with wet slabs and sawdust.

Hodgson Shingle Machines cut 25 M. per day SCOTT BROTHERS, I

No. 3. Waterloo St.

Parsons’ Pills STRAWBERRIES INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.by every Boat from Boston.

SWEET CREAM every day.
FOR SALE BY

J. S. ARMSTRONG & BRO.,
32 Charlotte St., next Y. M. C. A.

1890 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.

NEW YORK
Steamship Co.

2KS3SES?»*
TRAIN» WiLL LEAVE ST. JOHN

ON CONSIGNMENT. sag *These pill* were » won- 
derDi' discovery. Un
like- any others. One 
PUIs Hose. Children 
Sake them easily. The

The circular around 
each box explains the 
symptoms. Also how to 
core a great variety ol 
diseases. This Infor
mation alone Is worth 
ten times the cost. A 
handsome Illustrated 
pamphlet sent flree con
tains valuable Infor
mation. Send for It. 
Dr. I. S. Johnson «te 
Co., 8» Custom House 
Street, Boston, Mass. 
“Best Liver Pill Known.”

H. STEVENS. THE REGULAR LINE.
Crates and Boxes

Bermuda
Onions.

TAYLOR &D0CKRILL,

22^0most^dellca
fact all
* Tthe leaving H°alffS^68^“clprMd sfioSTHE IRON STEAMSHIP,

VALENCIA!
(1600 tons, (Capt. F. C. Miller), will leave

ladles can oh 
greatbeneflt 7.00

of F arsons* Rills. 
One box sent post- 

fbr Mets., nr flve 
i ftor Ol In stamps. 

80 mils la every box. 
We pay inly to Canada.

Merchant Tailor,
ST, JOHN FOB NEW YORKhas now in stock a fine line of THOS. DEAN, TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.' a Eastport, Me., Rockland, Me. and Cottage City, 

Mass., everyMake New Rich Blood! CLOTHS "SESJS&SM
Accommodation from Point du Chene.........
Day Express from H’Px andCampbellton.. 
Express from Halifax, Piéton A Mulgrave.

Still, your 
I love

13 and 14 City Market. FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.

(Standard Time). steamer willReturning,

Pier 49, East River, Clinton Street, 
New York, every Tuesday 

at 5 p, m,,
For Cottage City, Mass., Rockland, Me.,

Me., and St. John, N. B.

suitable for Spring and Summer Wear. 
Having received his spring stock 
he is prepared to suit any taste, no 
matter how fastidious, as his stock is 
complete.

Cumberland N. S. Beef, 
Mutton, Veal, Fresh Pork, 

Ham, Turkeys, Bacon. 
Chickens, Lard,

and Green stuff.

Manufacturer, of DEAN’S SACSAtiES. 
(Established 1857.) Season from Sept, to May.

84 King Street.

run on Monday. A train will leave Snssexl on 
Monday at 6.4<-, arriving at St. John at 8.30.

The trains »f the Intercolonial Railway to and 
from Montreal are lighted by electricity and h 
ed by steam from the locomotive.

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTIiS 
GIVEN AWAY YEAHLY. TOMATOES

When I say Cure I do not mean
ba-ethe return araln. I MEAN A HADICALCuîteUfhlve ma'd” the dSSreïfVltoî 

Epilepsy or Falling Sickness a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to Cure the 
worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at

eEs^aiaHamasar”»*

only 10 cents per can at Eastport,
eat-JOHN E. DEAN’S GROCERY, Old Police Building,

Main street, North End.

Freight on throngh bills of lading to and from 
all points south and west of New York, and 
rom New York to all points in the Maritime 
hxivinces.
CHEAPEST

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTTNGEB,

Chief Superindendent.

6th June, 1890.

Cor. Duke and Carmarthen streets,• r Molasses.
480 c*, l New Crop

Railway Omot, 
Monoton, N. B.,FARES 

RATES.
Shippers and importers save time and money 

by ordering goods forwarded by the New York 
Steamship Company.

Through Tickets for sale at all Stations on the 
Intercolonial Railway,

farther information address 
N. L. NEWCOMB,

General Manager, 63 Broadway, New York, 
Or FRANK ROWAN, Agent,

228 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

AND LOWEST

sgrjj&FBEE
the world. Oer SeDmeesie 

--1*0 unequal«1, and to introduce our 
. I superior goods we will eendmss 
“r”' toOHE FEESOlt in each locality,

as above. Only thow who write I 
HRi to us at once can make sure ol 
■■ the chance." All yon have to do In 

return is to show oar goods to 
I* those who call—voar neighbors

ln(i those sroand you. The be. 
M* ginning of this advertisement 

•hows the small end of the tale- 
scope. Hie following eat gives the appearance of It lednced t

muTeMue*READY FOR BUSINESS.

9 Canterbury st.
OENTLEHEI:

You can have your Clothing put in 
rfendink then- u

MANUFACTURERS. PROFESSIONAL. Shore Line Railway.3
gsaKHMse
Side, 2 p. m. arriving at St. George 4.30, St. 
Stephen, b.30p. m. Leave SL Stephen 7 a. m. 
arriving at St. John 11.30 a. m. Baggage and 
Freight received at Moulson’s Water street. 
Eastern Standard Time.

FRANK J.McPBAKE, 
Superintendent.

S. R. FOSTER & SON, good Order by
MANUFACTURERS OF EWIRE, STEEL 

and ipON-CUT
And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 

SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS &c.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

NAILS Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon.

44 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

AYE

again be to him all that he had been in 
the past. His eyes darkened, and the 
crowded flaring streets became blurred 
to him. When the cab drew up at the 
doors of the theatre, it seemed to him 
that he had grown years older.

30 Barrels HOTELS.
.J

UNION CITY HOTEL,
No. 10 King St., St. John, N, B.,

1828Established1828
badoe to-day. 

WHOLESALE BY
WEST INDIES.TO BE CONTINUED.J. HARRIS & CO.

boat Landings'. Street cars pass this building 
every 5 minutes from all lines. Pleasant Rooms, 
splendid view of harbor; &e. No big prices—but 
good fare at moderate prices. No pains spared

and transient boarders accommodated

A Wonderful Relief.
48 South Side King Square. GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS

milt), 1478 tons gross register on the route from 
SL John to Demerara, touching at Yarmouth, 
iermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Guada
lupe^ Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and

The LOANDA has elegant accommodation for 
forty first-class passengers and 30 second do., 
with an experienced staff of officers and crew.

A first-class service guaranteed and ample 
freight spaces for 12,000 barrels provided.

Special inducements to travellers and shippers 
of freight, to all above ports, offered by this line.

The LOANDA will sail from St. John about the
first week of July. __ __ ______ _ „

GEO. F. BAIRD,Manager.
N. B.—For foil information apply to

GEO. ROBERTSON, Commercial Manager.

(Formerly Harris A Allen). Edmund Kerr, Chesterville, Ont., says:—I can

make a complete cure; I conld not expect one 
bottle to cure me as my case was a very bad one.

The total of licenses issued to United 
States fishing vessels under the modus 
vivendi to-day is $11,403. The receipts 
last season amounted to $9,589.

That hacking cough can be so quickly 
cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We guarantee

STEAMSHIP SERVICEParadise Bow, Portland, St. John,

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTUREES OF

Railway Oars of Every Description,

DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
DENTTIST.

LARD, —BETWEEN—

Canada & Great Britain & France. at low rates.
A. L. SPENCER, Manager.HAMS,

BACON.
OFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
St. John, N. B.

QEALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O signed, and marked on the outside ‘‘Tender 
tor Steamship Service, Canada and Great Britain 
and France .’’will be received at the Finance De
partment, Ottawa, Canada, up to and including 
Friday, the fifteenth day of August next, for the 
performance of a weeklv steamship service, in
cluding carriage of Mails, between Canada and 
Greit Britain and France ,by first-class steamers 
o make an average speed from port to port of not 
ess than 18 knots an hour, the service to be for a 

term of Ten Years from the 12th April 1891, or as 
soon thereafter as possible, and according to terms 
and conditions, particulars of which may be ob
tained on application at the office of the High 
Commissioner for Canada, 17 Victoria Street, 
London, S. W., England, or at the Finance Depart
ment, Ottawa, Canada.

Alternative tenders are asked for a service with 
Steamers to make an average speed from port to 
port of not less than 19 knots an hour.

J. M. COURTNEY,
Deputy Minister of Fin 

Finance Department,
Ottawa, Canada, 29th May, 1890.

CURES FtAIN?—Bxtornal and 1,1 New Victoria Hotel,RELIEVES
ness of the Joists, Sprains, Strains.

DR. H.C. WETMORE,
«e-BEST STIBLE REMEDY 1* THE WORLD'

248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. !.. MeCOSKERY, Pro.

One minute's walk from Steamboat landing 
Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations and 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

SLEPP & FLEWELLIN0"PEARLESS" STEEL TYKES. Mr, N. E. Bradshaw is building at 
Summerville, Hants Co. a barkentine for 
Capt J. J. Greene, Mr. J. E. Sbaw and 
others. Her length is 159 ft keel. 
Breadth 35 ft and 15 9 depth of hold, 
and will register about 650 tons.

CHILLED CAR WHEELS. DENTIST,
58 SYDNEY STREET.

Pork Packers,
160 Main Street, St. John, H. B. GUEESSnSTdSfcSte

theria, and all kindred afflictions.
-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

mproved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel,Ship 
Castings .Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., etc.

a:

LARGE BOTTLES!
POWERFUL REMEDY!

MOST ECONOMICAT
IN THE SUPREME COURT.
In the Matter of The Maritime 

Bank of the Dominion of 
Canada and the Winding 
Up of the Same under the 
Winding-Up Act:

J. W. MANCHESTER,
M. O. C. V. S.,

ACCOMMODATION LINE !The I

CAFE ROYAL,Saint John and Cole’s Island, 
Washademoak,

calling at all Intermediate Stopping Places.
AS IT COSTS BUT

has commenced practice as"a Veterinary 
at St. John.

Night calls promptly attended to.
Office No. 131 Union Street.

SurgeonPortland Rolling Mill, The attention of gardeners and farmers 
is divided about equally between the 
potato bug and caterpillar. They work 
iard all day, and in the evening rest 
themselves by destroying these pests.— 
Windsor Tribune.

as oetvtis. Domville Building,
Comer King and Prince Wm, Streets

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY.
Pool Room in Connection.

rpHE "BOULANGES” will leave Indiantown on 
1 MONDAYS at ELEVEN o’clock, and on 
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at TEN o’clock. 
Returning, will leave Cole’s Island on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at SIX o’clock, to 
arrive at Indiantown at Two p. m.

SATURDAY MONDAY SERVICE, 
to and from LONG ISLAND, Ac. Str. “SOÜ- 
jANGES,” commencing Saturday. May 24th, will 
eave Indiantown every Saturday Evening, at SIX 

o’clock, for HAMPSTEAD, calling at all Inter- 
mediate Stops, including Westfield Wharf. Re
turning will leave Hampstead at 6 o’clock Monday 
morning, to arrive at Indiantown at 9.30 o'clock.

STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND. renounce it the bestDruggists and Dealers p 
healing medicine they have.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
ing. and shapes of all kinds.

PROFESSOR SEYMOUR,
CHIROPODIST. y PON the^apjilication of the  ̂Liquidators of^the

next, is hereby fixed as the day on or withm which 
creditors of the said Bank and others who have 
claims thereon may send in their claims; such 
claims to be sent to the Liquidators of the said 
Bank at the City of Saint John, in the City and 
Countylof Saint John, Province of New Brunswick.

This order is made under the fifty-ninth section 
of the Winding-Up Act of the Dominion of Canada. 

Dated at Fredericton in the Province of New 
ick, the twenty-first day of June, A. D.

of which there are several in the market.
The genuine only prepared by and bearing theST. JOHN BOLT and 

NUT 00.
oldest and mo.t popular scientific and 

mechanical paper published and has the largest 
sircolatton of any p^per of Its ejassJn^Ui^world.
njrsf ^Published" weekly.“"end for specimen 

copy. Price 18 a year. Four months’ trial, SL_ 
MDNN A CO., Publish ehs. 861 Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERO
M Edition of Sclentiflo American. W

“How to Core AU Kiel* DImho."

all eruptions on the face, hands, nose, Ac.,leaving 
the skin clear, white and healthy. Its great 
healing and curative powers arepossesaed by no 
other remedy. Ask your druggist for Swaynn a 
Ointmknt. Lyman Sons A Co., Montreal, whole-

^JORNS, C&ljouses^Bunions, Warts, Chilblains,
prietor eff the Com, Wart and BunionPCure. My 
Methods are infallible.

NAME OF
C. C. RICHARDS A CO.,

YARMOUTH, N. S. WILLIAM CLARK.21 SYDNEY STREET,
Opp. Old Burying Ground, St. John, N. B.

Manufacture mild STEEL 

RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 

Rivsta.

Fare for the Round Trip, 50 cents.
Fare to Westfield by Steamer, good to return 

b,N.B.B.UTO.65ce.»ii_H^HüMpHRETi
sale agents.

The village of Little Canada, in Minne
sota, was struck by a cyclone yesterday. 
Twelve houses were blown down, three 
persons were killed and ten injured. The 
population numbered five hundred.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia 
. and Liver Complaint? Shiloh’s Vitalizer 

is guaranteed to cure you.

The Montreal Daily Witness, speaking 
for the English-speaking liberals, nomin- 

* ales Sir Richard Cartwright as leader of 
the liberal party in the federal parlia-

GERARD G. RUEL, ÜK” iASBiff8&9î«iS,ï?T,£y£
oee or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and specifications for the use of 
snob as contemplate bnildlng. Price $2.60 a year, 
S6 cte. a copy. MUNN A CO.. PUBLI8HXBS.

PONFUSION
w Æ of thought, a defective memory, a disinclina.

tion to labor, and a distaste for business, are 
the symptomatic indications of NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, and these symptoms are usually 

accompanied by SEMINAL WEAKNESS and LOS§ 
UF POWER. The necessary consequences are CONSUMP
TION Sr DEATH. -LANE S SPECIFIC REMEDY." Is an 
invaluable preparation for the permanent cure of all nervous

CO., Montreal, QUE. Young men should read Dr. Lane’» 
Essay on Nervous Diseases, mailed free to any address,

JOHN C. ALLEN,
Chief Justice ot the

Supreme Court.
(LL, B. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, &c.,
3 Pugsley’s BuWg, St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.

P. O. Box 454.
If-;;.AY^nki°olBBÛ«l'g^irMlïîi

BLOOD MAKER from the original formula, 
it can now be obtained from your druggists in 50c 
and $1.00 bottles.

a APATENTS^'!
elgn patents. Send for Handbook. Corres

pondence strictly confidential.

:Errors of Young and Old.
G. R. PUGSLEY, L. B.Organic Weakness^Failing Memory

HAZELTON’S
Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, dec.

OFFICES—Comer Prince William and 
Church streets, St. John, N. B.

TRADE MARKS. For Washademoak Lake.i
VITALIZER. WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,

SB
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF.. . . . . . .
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE,
And every species ot disease arising 
from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLÔOD.

T. MILBÜRN & CO.. ra

In esse your mark ls^not ^ procure
Immediate protection. Send for liandbook. rjTHE^above first class swift, st^agQhre,t)u<iltCa™d 

refurnished under the strictest government re-

and SATURDAYS, at 11 a.m.. local tune, and 
calling at all intermediate landings. Returning 
is due at Indiantown at 1 p. ol on aUernate^days.

Manager.

Also Neryous^Debility, Dimness ofSight^Loss

velopment, fioss of Power, Night Emissions, 
Dram in Urine, Seminal Losses, Sleepless
ness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for Study .Ex
cessive Indulgence, etc., etf-.,Æ*r>*1,vSry 
bcttle guaranteed. 20,000 Sold Yearly. 
Address, inclosing stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge St..

Toronto, Ont.,

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
VrOTICE is hereby given that the Co-partner- 
1M ship Business heretofore carried on by the

ssaMfittr
r=,SSe,dhont>7h:tKrdMi™r w!

DANIEL and JOHN BOYD on their own account, 
and they will pay all the liabilities of said firm 
and have the sole right to collect and receive all 
debts and amounts due said firm. ,

Dated at the City of St. John in the Province 
of New Brunswick this 15th day of January, A. 
D.,1890.

charts, maps.

MUNN dc CO., Patent Solicitor». 
General Ornes: SCI Broadway, N. Y.Thomas R. Jones,

Ritchie’s Building.
/GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
xJT Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

Trustee’s Notice.Sixteen Ugly Sore».

mïïr;a,rÆWfS
m'vstttssiisimçï^ia
Bitters I had sixteen sores, but they are all healed 

and I can now walk with crutches. 
y Caldwell. Upper Gasnereaux, N

OF THE SKIN,
Is an effectual remedy in all cases of

General Weakness,
Nervous Headaches,
Palpitation of the Heart, 
Hysterical Weakness of Women 

and Children,
Loss of Appetite, &c., &c.

PREPARED BY
WILLIAM B, MoVEY, Chemist

Saint. John N. B.

jyjICHAEL BTRMINGIIAM^domg business in
HYES ,P oPtlurParish of^^Lancaster^iarmer ,^L 

trust for the benefit of his creditors, who shall ex
ecute the said assignment within three months 
from date. The said Trust Deed is open Tt in-

D“ed30,hJ"M'A-«LmS HAYES

of the best remedies I ever used. Arustee.

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
Bi‘h'

BOILERS M°ADl( and REPAIRED,

-----ALSO-----

SaVeMAHCAUSEY 4 MAXWELL,
Masons and Builders.

.8.

Mr». Alva Young,CROWN Canadian Express Co
General Eipress Forwarders, Ship- 

ing Agents and Custom House 
Brokers.

T. W. DANIEL, 
JOHN BOYD.
WJpKJMDLLIJSON.

m SU
e ami land

STOVE POLISH!. d Juliet

DR. FOWLERS
I------------  -EXT: OF*

•WILD •
TR/WBERRY

CURES
HOLERA
holera MorhuS
PLxlC"eS@
RAMPS

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty

Telephone SubscribersMr. Je#ee Johnson,
The Best and most Economical Polish 

ever placed before the public.
No dust, no dirt, no hard labor, 

ways ready for use.
Put up in paste and liquid forms. Give 

it a fair trial.
FOR SALE BY

IlSSsSte" ,
All work done here to order in a thorou gh 

workmanlike manner.
Jack Screws for sale or hire on easy terms. All 

kinds of Blacksmith Work done.
PROPELLERS MADE.

JOHN SMITH,
Practical Engineer and Mill Wright,

St. Davids St., St. John, N. B.

EtSSSSal
half"the^^ottie’totally cured me. A more rapid' 
and effectual cure does not exist.

of

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES: 
420 A., Cushing, A. & Co., Office Prince 

Wm. street.
420 B., Cashing, A. & Co., Mill, Union

All who have the care of children should know Point
may be'cimfidently dependedon to‘cure suin- 420 C., Cushing, A., Residence, Lancaster,
mer complaints, diarrhoea, dysentry, cramps, 244 Connell,D.,Ke8ldence,tillDertSLane. 
colic, cholera inlantum, cholera morbus, canker, Crothers, Henderson & Wilson, Car-
etc.. in children or adults. riftge Factoryf Waterloo street.

415 Frink, Dr. J. H., Dorchester street 
412 McKee, C., Livery Stable, Dorches

ter street.
411 McCoy, J., Woodside.
405 B., Pidgeon, C. B., Clothier, Main, 

Corner Bridge street 
Pidgeon, C. B., Public Telephone. 

410 Souther &. Spragg, Main street,North 
End.

418 Wallace, T. C., Residence,Lancaster. 
417 Watson, Jas„ Grocer Douglas Road. 
414 Whetsel, Mrs. R W., Ice Dealer, Of

fice, Leinster street
A. W. McMACKIN, 

Local Manager.

every'descr^ptionrc^liec't^o’teiyDrnfts^Account

Rdi!!,r„'f,hti.!Cih2- UniM State" JS
E Special Messengers daily (Sunday eirented) 
over the Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake St. 
John, Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic .Montreal

Railway: Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summerside, P. E. L,
’’contactions0nmd<>C'with responsible Express

„^555^B&'SfWBSi
Territories and British Columbia. .

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana-

Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 
anGofei?^promptly attended to and fo 

"imrtrice^requrred for Goods from Canado

Sni8edc«i°fTEoaNTeiandv 
A88’tSU&John.N.E

Al-

Ml Bisl ai Mtreil Mother* and Name».Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowb# <fc Co., 21 Can
terbury Street

-WHOLESALE-
W. H. Thorne A Co, 
A. P. Tippet,
Joseph Finley,

James Robertson, 
Jardine A Co,
D. Breeze, Capital $10,000,000 How to Live Well.

100 doses foMOO^cents/Burdock Blood Bitters^

^ I^yoiir Blood impure ? Take Burdock Blood 

Bitters.

Turnbull 
-----RETAI1

Wretch in the world. Perfect 
timekeeper. Weirentedheary, 
\SOLiD gold hunting ceeee. 
iBoth ladle»' end gent'» size*, 

with work» end caiei of 
fequal value. One person In 
each locality can eecure one 

, ■mi Ito HIM together with our l.rge
l|^^^^De|P^^and valuable lineof Household

«ït seïKïï
need do la to show what we send you to those who cell—yonr

70 Prince Wm. street. Com
Armstrong Brothers, M.^fc H. Gallagher,

Sinclair <fc Co, Bonnell A Cowan,
W. A. Porter, Harry Clark,
Cottle & Colwell, H.F.Sharp,
J. Foster, S. McGirr,
Vanwart Brothers, PeterChisholm, 
Puddington A Merritt, Wm. Kennedy,
F. Smith, S. McBride,
John Ross, Wm. Baxter,
Dean Brothers, Robert R. Patchcl,
John Roberts, Stewart’s Grocery,
L. E. Deforest, James N. Rodgers,
Coles,Parsons A Sharp, ILS. Cpsman, 
Keenen jc Ratchford, A.Mchenney,
F. Beverly, Henry Crawford.

Robt. Maxwell,
385 Union at.

W. Caubky, 
Mecklenburg st IARRHŒÀ

YSENTERY
V*D. R- JACK. Agent

îsr-; site’Are you Dyspeptic? Take Burdock Blood Bitters.50c. a Week. LANDLORDS AND LADIES
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

LACE CURTAINS.
MIRRORS, PICTURES, 

LOUNGES, HANGING LAMPS, 
CLOCKS and WATCHES,

F. A. JOKES, - - 34 Dock St.

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Who want Boarders should 
Advertise for them in the 
Qazette. It costs only

BO CENTS A WEEK.

Vigilant Care.

Sto.KMRtiS&t«AMS**"
Keep it in the house as a safe guard.

ice versa.
J. R. STONE,^

Scott Brothers.

I
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SECOND HAND

PIANOS.
3 SQUARE PIANOS

-----AND-----

1 UPRIGHT PIANO.
For Sale Cheap at

A. T. BUSTIN’S,
38 Dock Street.

it
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ScientificAmerican
w ESTABLISH Ed ÏB4S.
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